
Update from Hampshire County Councillor Jan Warwick

Public Health -Coronavirus (Covid-19) Hampshire County Council is working 
alongside the Voluntary and Community Sector to support vulnerable residents.
You can stay up to date with the latest Government advice, information and 
guidance on www.hants.gov.uk/coronavirus

A new helpline is available for residents who do not have support from families, 
friends or their local community, and who need urgent assistance with essential food 
or household supplies, collection of medication, or who are at risk of loneliness.
The Coronavirus Hampshire Helpline – Hantshelp4vulnerable - can be contacted on 
0333 370 4000. The helpline is available seven days a week, from 9am-5pm.

Household Waste Recycling Centres are due to reopen on W/C 11th May with 
appropriate social distancing measures in place.

Alcohol and drug treatment -Hampshire County Council continues to offer free 
support for new and existing clients who are dependent on alcohol and drugs via 
telephone and online contact during the coronavirus crisis  at 
www.inclusion.hants.org . This service also supports family or friends who may be 
worried about someone. You can ask for help using the online referral form or call 
0300 124 0103.

Key Workers -School Closures -Council officers have been on hand to help parents 
who are critical workers and are having difficulty accessing school aged childcare. 
These parents should email epinfocell@hants.gov.uk or, for pre-school care, email 
the Services for Young Children Team at childcare@hants.gov.uk 

All parents of children due to start school in September have now sent the outcome 
of their application.

Hampshire Library Service has been gradually building its online offering over the 
last few years and use of the digital service has steadily grown. 
To access the free digital resources (audio and e-book for adults and children) on 
offer from Hampshire Libraries, visit https://www.hants.gov.uk/always-open-
online where you can find a host of resources, and instructions on how to join.

Cllr Jan Warwick
Hampshire County Councillor Winchester Downlands
Email: jan.warwick@hants.gov.uk or Telephone 07712 695431
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